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COURSE OVERVIEW

Name of course of programme:
Type of course or programme:
Language of course delivery:
Species / species groups covered by course
Topic(s) of course
Ra�onale for delivering the course:
Please identify the need for delivering this
course and the beneﬁt for delivering this
course.
Identify any USPs that will be used for
marketing

European Qualiﬁca�ons framework level:

5

Please describe your target audience:
Pre-requistes:
Please describe the audience in terms of the
competencies of the learner
(eg the experience, discipline or specialty)
Hours of theore�cal contact �me: Enter a number (eg 25.5 not 25h30)
The hours of lecture / seminar �me. These may be pre-recorded or in-person
Hours of prac�cal contact �me: Enter a number (eg 25.5 not 25h30)
The hours doing hands-on prac�cal skills, including case evalua�ons. The
deﬁni�on of prac�cal skills will vary by discipline.
Hours of self study: Enter a number (eg 25.5 not 25h30)
Self-study �me will involve pre-content material, but not pre-recorded lectures
Comments on study �me
Please provide any
additional detail about
study commitment as
necessary including how
you engage learners in self
study

Theore�cal credits: Enter a number
These may incorporate self-study as well as contact �me
Prac�cal credits: Enter a number
Total �me commitment (hours): 0.0

2.0000
3.0000
Total ECTS credits:

5.00

LEARNING STRATEGY AND QUALITY ASSURANCE

How will you engage delegates in ac�ve
learning?

How will you ensure the quality of
theore�cal teaching?
How will you ensure that all learning
outcomes are met, that �mings are
maintained
You may reference institutional policies that
have been shared with VetCEE
How will you ensure the quality of prac�cal
teaching?
Consider size of each group for group work,
number of facililtators per session

How many delagates will attend the course

How will you ensure learners engage in the
programme?
This should be more than attendance
monitoring

E-LEARNING STRATEGY

Will the course use e-learning?
Hours of expected e-learning learning �me please enter a number (eg 25.5 not 25h30)
How will you measure the engagement with
e-learning?
You might use metrics from a virtual learning
environment, assessments, forma�ve
quizzes, seminars, tutorials etc.
What ac�on would result from nonengagement in e-learning?
What e-learning pla�orms will you use?

Describe what e-learning support is
available
Include details of how learners will be
supported in using e-learning eﬀec�vely
Describe what technical support is available
Include contact details and oﬃce hours for
learning technology support

ASSESSMENT STRATEGY

Will you use summa�ve assessment in the course
What type of assessment(s) will you use?
If online, detail pla�orm
How will assessment ques�ons be
formulated and quality assured?
Describe how the examina�on is blueprinted
to the learning outcomes and the theore�cal
and prac�cal taught components and to
ensure that the correct learning skills
(taxonomic levels) are being assessed
How will writen submissions/presenta�ons
be assessed?
Eg double marking, anonymised, computer
marked
Is there a standardised mark scheme?
Marking rubrics or criterion based marking?
Mark schemes can be uploaded as additional
resources
How will a pass-mark be determined?
How are borderline candidates reviewed
following marking?
Are learners able to cross compensate
between modules?
If so give details
What is the impact of failing an
assessment?
eg lack of progression to subsequent
modules
What opportuni�es will delegates be given
to resit an assessment that has been failed?
Include your strategy for re-use of previously
used and previously experienced questions

POLICY FOR THE USE OF ANIMALS IN TEACHING
Will this course use live animals for demonstra�ons / prac�cal components?
Name of animal welfare supervisors
Individuals responsible for the welfare of
animals used in the course
Describe all procedures being undertaken
Include the procedure(s) being undertaken,
the number and source of animals (and
type), the number of times each procedure
will be undertaken, the time each animal
will be used for teaching, delegate:animal
ratio.
Sources of animals may be client owned,
teaching herds, farm etc
Medication and restraint
Describe and justify any medications
that will be used and how the need for
them is assessed. eg sedation,
anaesthesia, non-chemical restraint,
mydriatics etc
Animal Welfare
How will the health and welfare of
animals be monitored during and after
the teaching?
Describe how the use of animals in
teaching is monitored/recorded
Will the course use ﬂuids / �ssues / specimens or cadavers?
How will ﬂuids / �ssues / specimens be
obtained?
Describe the source, consent etc. If
animals are euthanased specifically for
this course, indicate justification
What measures are put in place to ensure
these are collected in a legal / ethical
manner

What measures are put in place to prevent
disease spread?

COURSE ORGANISATION
Speaker / organisers Please list all speakers including post nominals. Indicate all conﬂicts of interests of each
speaker, including employer. Please indicate course organiser (CO), speaker (S), module organiser (MO),
Organising committee (OC) by each name to indicate their role

Equality Diversity and Inclusion Policy
Do you have a policy to ensure equality and diversity amongst speakers and delegates, if so please describe

Learning Outcomes
Please ensure outcomes are measurable using active verbs (describe, explain, extrapolate, ensuring that these
map to the EQF level). Please provide session by session - use ctrl (command) B to use bold to make titles.

Timetable
Please provide title, duration and deliverer of each session using the outline below (further details can be
uploaded as an attachment)

Comments
You may leave any further comments to assist with the peer review process

DECLARATIONS
I hereby cer�fy that
1. the educa�onal event is conducted in compliance with all relevant ethical, legal, regulatory, and
industry-based requirements. The ac�vi�es are free from any commercial or other forms of bias
2. all content within the educa�onal event is evidence-based
3. poten�al or actual conﬂicts of interest for those involved in the event (speakers, organisers etc) have
been declared
Furthermore I hereby guarantee that
1. I will respect and conﬁrm the privacy and conﬁden�ality of the learner and adhere to the European
General Data Protec�on Regula�on (GDPR -htps://gdpr-info.eu (htps://gdpr-info.eu)), and conﬁrm
that any informa�on provided by the learner will only be u�lized for the speciﬁc purposes of
comple�ng e-learning material.
2. I will submit a short feedback report (or “event report”) to VETCEE within four weeks of the
comple�on of the event, based on the par�cipants’ individual feedback.
3. I will comply with all VetCEE terms and condi�ons

Signature:

